
Pqrtla]ld Symphony,

Memorial .Gym,
Sunday 3,:30 p. m.
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BASKETBAI.r,

Idaho vs. O. S. C.
-:Monday 7:30
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DireCtOr lail/em Van JIOOg<~aten REGISTRAR'S NO
r

AIPha Kappa Psi
To Investjggte
Fees of Honoraries

,c .
How lntlchvmone'y do Idaho stu-

dents pay out each year to Pro-
fessional nnd henrorary fraterni-
tie's '

TICRS
February 23 is the final

date for r'emoval '"inc'om-
yiete'rades -'from: previousserg hIncomp]etes 'n'ot

r innde uyi before'hat"'date
automation]ly becom'e'aH-
iioes runless'he student has
pr'ev'ioilsfy'-'i]ed .in "the'ergii-
trar's 4)ffibe a"perin]t for ex'-
tension of time slglied by his
dein nnd the insfructorrcon-
cerned.'i ', ' V" r ' Cr'

'nless syecial action is tak-
en in advance, re-registra-
tion: in a course i'ol'hich a
marie'of incomplete has been
filed automatically changes
the incomylete to'I failure.

The
gu~ggOggw

Go.c.en
.. eece Diapute Ariaea When Campua Parch

ty Is Charged%ith Sponsorin'g the
"Thir'd Party" ".

, Whether or not another ASUI class election wi11 be helcl wns prob-
lematical today. The matter will bj considered by the executive board
at its regular lrieetipg next Tuesday evening. "Until'hen th'e bcs't 13olicy

is to ]et everyone cool down for n while i>iltil this pr'oblem 'can be met
sanely and impartially," said Dave.rKenclric]c, president of the 'studint

obody."'e would make no state-

Ia n n i'd yaann': 'ieni as to n probable 'solution to

n]gnl I 0 F]ii: 'tr'e situation cc'ii dbrir cic'cdr.
"'things went from bad to worse

st 1:30 p, m. last Tuesday when
gh Iaoanoll "''

"whir'uucuv":iuciicc gcvc.wcg ic
the "Mexicanm style of settling

A'gf CIIomy piped elections: Three of the four ballot
,
boxes were spirited awny after a

Supcrjntendel]t Wi lil group of 15 or 20 irn'te'United stu-
Have Charge of Crops; dent supporters rushed. the. polis

md brought the voting to an abrupt
cone]us]on.:: A, short'.sk]6nISh en-

The appointment oi'aIph sued which wns'as quickly ov'er as
Knight to the position of'gron- it had'begun.>. The'e]ectiori ])oard,
imy.field superintendent wag an- minus:its metal ballot con'tc(iners
nounced last week by: E. J Idd- and-:the votes they containe'd, de-
ings, director of. the: Idaho.",ngri" c]axed the voting at an end.
cultural experiment "station. '

Was Ufiiiercurrent
"

'heappointment oi Kn]ght fills r n

a vacancy in. the agronomy de- 'hat the election was not to run
partment left"-last "fa]I '-.by the without fr]ctlorl 'was evident when
death of E, L. Burkart. The new the Polls oPened at the scheduled
field superintendent will '. be i'.in t]me.'.Tuesday morning. "A. "third
complete charge of the crop di- party" ]isted its "candidates": on
vision of the universltyifarm, He t]M. ballot .and closer observation
hns coinpleted his work for, the, revealed that those runn]ng were
degree of bachelor, of science in from'.the rnnkS of the U 'S'arty
the Ida]]o College of Agriculture Smelling a'"nigger]nthewoddpi]e,"
which he will receive'lext June.'ries oi'"fraud "and "noelcction "

"The consistent high: character went::up a's the United Sthldents
of his work nt the university to- charged the 6am])uspnrty W]th "an
gether with his 'experience iin underhanded attempt:to split the
field plot work gained while: in U::;8. vote."i .They "charged that
attendance . here make Ralph, eligibility, Of the "candMates" had
Knight a very good man for this not-. been Inquired into. an(I that
.Position," declared Dean Iddings neither the U. 8. party. members of

the board. nor the "candidates"

Rt Ro]I. l'elorIRiiwo".;.'..""'." ",,;-.;;,".'.",.".,",.

Ipoaka on lilaaka
peal wnn to have, been made niterA'rCtIC BiahOp L'eCtureS the e]ection tohaveit out]awed and

At..Assembiy Tuesday.. nt,10 a..m. the vacancies on the
board were filled 1'rom'the ranks

Stresses Scenery, of the canipus party and the elec-
tiori officials ruled that the voting

-If Maryland were to ask Vlr- proceed as. scheduled. Appnrelltly
ginia for her New Jersey what. not satisi'led to let the matter go
wouId Delaware? —Alaska," wns through the regu]nr channels, how-
the introduction to the talk given evel a sm II group of the more
by 'the Rt. Rev. Peter Trimble zealous United Student party men
Rowe on Alaska in the auditorium resorted. to "strong arm" tactics
Tuesday. that afternoon. anti succeeded in

He talked on the many. assets of'. getting away with the bal]ot boxes
that country, stressing the beauty while the overpowered members of
of the scenery, the importance of .the board and Campus party ad-
the fishing industry, nnd the min- herents looked helplessly

on,'ngpossibilities....
I

Nenlo Displeased
Three Churches Working. I was highly displeased wlththe

"There are t,hree pnlticulnr " e affair," declared, Dr. M. G.
churches doing missionary work, N n W«nesdny. "I feel that the
in Alaska," said the Reverend Mr. y P oPer or logical method of
Rowe. "They are the Episcopal settling the dispute in the first
Roman Catholic, nnd'the Presby- place was by a regular appeal. The
terinn." action of those students who par-

These churches cooperate with tlciPnted in the disturbance gives
each other in aiding the Eskimos a 'Mack eye'.to the university and,
nnd Indians in their simple lives. the student body as.a whole.
Mission schools have been estab- "The administration of the uni-
lished in nll of the larger set~ versity will continue to maintain
tlements, and the, vastness and. its policy of 'hands off'n matters
silence of the North makes the concerning student government.
spiritual education of the natives The problem before thein now is
much more realistic. ', one for them to work out. How-

— ever, in the event of a repetition
of the occurnnce of last Tuesday,

BU)jet]fl Board- drastic steps will be taken."

Students who have changed
their addresses since regis-
tration for the second

sem-'ster

shou]d file properly ap-
proved 'change: of'ddress
cards in the registr'ar's of-
fice immed]ately. ']lis 'S
especlnuy. Important to fa-
cilitate the delivery bf'tele-
grams and other'impol'tint
messages.

GRADUATING SENIORS
. Have you fhed your appli-

cation for the'bacon]aureate
degree? If not, do so dm-
mediately if you expe'et to
graduate in June 1935;

Enfollmonul Mifk
Continnoa Ili'jh

Record Ma'de First 8'e-

m cIs.te r,,Qaiqtsir]Iod;
Frosh- Number 743

Enrollment at the university
continues on its record-breaking
wny.

I
At the end of the second week

of the, second semester, resident
enrollment stood at, 2107, repcrts
Miss Ella L. Olesen, univerzity
registrar. This enrollment repre-
sents an increase of 426 over the
1681 registered at the university

Ithe same time last year, and an
increase of'358 over the previous
high second semester enrollment,
1749 in the second. semester of
the 1930-31 university year. Sech
ond semester registration shows
the retention-of practically all the
'spectacular gain in enrollment
reported ".ast fall.

Graduate Students Number 88
Graduate enrollment for the

second semester totalled 88 at the
end of 'the second week but the
advanced students have another
week in which to enroll. The
freshman class continues to top
nll in numbers, accounting for 743
of the total. The present freshman
group exceeds by 227 the number
of first year students on the
<nmpus a year ago, and by 173 the
previous all-time'econd semester
high for this class.

The sophomores number 509,
compared to 419 at the same
time last year and 460 the pre-
vious high, Juniors rank third
with 449, compared with 353 at
this time last year and a previous
second semester high of 364.

Seniors, fo'undation oi'he class
of 1935, number 309. Fourteen
hundred. and 'seventy-one of the
students are men and 636 are
women.

To Appoar

I Rymniainm
No Change for Program
At 3:30 pu m.; Willem
Van Hoogstratel] Dir-,

ects

The Port]and Symphony or-
chestra, under the direction of

I Willem vnn Hoogstrnten, will be

~

heard Sunday afternoon. at 3:30 p.'. in the Memorial gymnasium.
, No admission will be charged for

!
this program.

"The orchestra is composed of
60 members nnd ls one of the
finest in the entire country,"

I
stated Prof. Cnrleton Cummings,

!!

head of the music department.
Internationally Known Lender

i The conductor of the orchestra,
'lllem vnn Hoogstraten, is inter-
nationally known nnd recognized
as an outstanding orchestral lead-
er. He wns born in Utrecht Hol-
land, nnd until he wns 17 years
old, he studied violin in his native

i land, nt that nge going to Cologne
to register at the world-famous
conservatory there. After gaining
recognition abroad as n violinist
he soon relinquished the violin
for the conductor's baton.

His first work as an, orchestral
lender wns with the Hamburg
Philharmonic orchestra. Mr. van
Hoogstraten made his American
debut in 1920, when he conducted

I
the New York Philharmonic or-
hcestrn. In 1925 he left the New
York orchestra nnd n.ccepted the
conductorship of the Portland
Symphony orchestra, but still re-
tains leadership of the New York
group for its summer concerts.

Since going to Portland, Mr.
vnn Hoogstrnten hns appeared as
guest conductor for such famous
orchestrns as the Snn Francisco,
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Detroit,
and Chicago symphonies, as well
as for the Los Angeles Philhar-
monic.

Forestry "Showboat"

Sires Ssturtlly
Moving -Pictures of Beaver
Farms, Fire Control Are
Shown

A "showboat," one of many I

sponsored by the United States l

forest service in the interest of
forestry educatIon, will be brought
to the university Saturday through
the courtesy oi'istrict Ranger
W. H. Daugs of Princeton uni-
versity. The program will be given
in Science 110 at 7:30 Saturday
evening.

The program w]H consist of nn
hour nnd n half of moving pic-
tures on subjects of vital interest
to those interested in forestry.
Among these items will be films
on beaver farming, roadside beau-
tification, fish and game super-
vision, forest fire control, nnd an
extraordinary one on Bermuda.

The show wns secured through
the School of Forestry according
to Dean Richard E. McArdle, nnd
although it wns secured especially
for forestry students, other stu-
dents nnd the townspeople are
welcome. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

The sllowbont is n part oi an
education program of the United
States forestry service. Many of
them travel through the country
giving entertainment at CCC
camps, others such as the one to
be held here Saturday go to nll
public schools t]lroughout the
country. They consist of large
trucks well equipped to present
motion pictures nnd other forms
of cntertninmcni.

F.I. IlcKenie Speaks
'4 Chemistry CIuh

"I" club meeting at the Phi Dolt
house Sunday morning at 11 n.
m.

Director. of . Research Speaks
On Vitamin D At Dinner',
Meeting Wednesday

FOUND —A Shenffer Ever-sharp.
Owner call H. E. Hattrup. Dial
465.

At the chemistry clrib dinner
meeting, last Wednesday, F. B.
MacKenzie, director of research
for the Carnation-Albers labora-
tory at Seattle, gave an address
on "Vitamin D, in the Dairy In-
dustry."

Mr. Mnckenzie presented slides
showing the effects of vitamin D
deficiency on chickens and rats.
Interesting pictures taken in his
own laboratories were shown of
his own experiments along this
lhle.

Usc Ultra-Violet Rays
He also told of the various pro-

cesses for increasing the vitamin
D content of milk by the use of
ultra-violet, rays from a carbon
arc lamp.

About 45 students nnd faculty
members were present at the
meeting. These meetings are held
monthly nnd different faculty
members and out-of-town guests
speak to the club.

Mildred Clare, '33, is bookkeeper
for the Idaho Power company in
Cambridge, She is an Alpha Phi
nnd wns a member of W. A. A,
nnd the Women's "I" club.

Hell Divers Pledge

Ten on

Thursday Evening

program Given
The program which is to be

presented Sunday is n,s iollows:
Overture, "Oberon" ....Weber
Symphony No. 6 Tschnikowsky

INTERMISSION
Prelude nnd Love Death, "Tris-

tnn und Isolde" ....Wagner
Trnumerel ..i.....Schumnnn
"Flight of the Bumble Bee

Rim sky-Korsakov
Valse Triste .........Sibclius
"Tales from the Vienna

Woods" ............Strauss
Spanish Caprice

Rimsky-Korsnkov

Hell Divers, honorary swimming
organization, announces the se]ec-
tion of 10 new members. Tryouts
were held Thursday evening. The
new members are Helen Peterson,
Ruth Smith, Harvey Ha]linger,
Bob Schiller, George Mueller, Or-
cutt, Fred Mueller, Gus Dnhlke,
James Mattern, nnd Robert Dud-
ley.

Each person trying out for this
club must be n member in good

~standing of the Senior Life Saving
I

corps of the American Red Cross.
New members to the club are cho-

'eriby their ability to .wim, to ex-
'cutelife saving maneuvers, nnd

by passing n short written quiz.
Competitive swimming also de-

termines part of the grade. Skill
in various kinds of diving is re-
quired. Those receiving the high-
est grade for the maximum points~
given are c]ected to membership.

The game of basketball wns in- l

vented in 1892 by Jnnles Nais-
mith nnd wns first inhroduced
in the Y. M. C. A.

The L. D. S.-Phi De]t debate
wns post,poned until next Tuesday,
nnd the Delta, Chi-Sigmn Nu de-
bate postponed until Wednesday.
The A. T. O.'s drew n bye for this
I'0 uncI.

According to Cecil Creathouse,
I

, men's intramural debate mana-
Iger, the finals will be held in the

!]nt,ter part, of next, weelc.

Alpha Kippa Ps],"dbusiness hon-
orary, nt a meeting Wednesday
decided to 'furnish definite p'r'oof
on']le question.

nolmnate for a Rhodes 'ccording; to John "Aram, pres-
schol the guy that can answer ident'of Alpha K Ppa. Psi,'lf the

this question —"gow ls it possible schenie is 'succesaful, a 'close ch'eck
much puerl

es,
'

d ues, d n d
'

s8essm en ts ea
' h

h oncentrated ln the flimsy
nlental output of our camPus Pol- Findings will b d I .

honorary during'the: ichool yea'r.
n ngs w e made pub]lc.

How Much-"Goes?
"The 'yreslpent"of the Uni-It,'s getting so the name, "cam- versity'f 0]s)gon estimated

pus politician," is po"sessed of an last .fa]l"'that'30,000 ]eaveSunholy stench. The worse name the're|,"on.ca]if'yus each yearwe can think of right now to call foi hbnorary 'pur'poses," Araina IOW-dOWn thing ]S "CampuS pol- eXy]a]nret].''i -"Wir" are anXOOSitician." They used to mix a little to dote)iun]ne 'f6rr the benefit
brains and a small amount of of 'td'dents just how mu hfair play into their political act- they'a're p'utting into houor-
ivities, but the ]as(i traces of any- aries'](ere'at idaho."
thing respectnblo in student elec- Besides th]s'project, Alpha Kap-
tions was tossed aside as the pa Ps] intondS t43 cooperate .with
phony ballots were made their M. B'e]1e 'Sweet, 'ibrarian, in a
disgraceful appearance and equal- "campus"'search for books long
ly d]sgracefu] disappearance. overdue.''According to plans drawn

up at the meeting, the fines that
Whatever they'clo nt the execu- o«]nnr]ly. fall on library delln-

tive board meeting Ilcxt Tuesday, quents would be cancelled to
let's hope i]lot they dont cn]1 for bring. such books from hiding.
n new c]ection. po]itIcIans on both

"A large number of books taken
sides forfeited their ri ht to ho]el

rom, the library have never been
cg o o 'eturned," Aram'eclared. "Alphapositions of honor on the Idaho Kappa psi'ss s o jec ive is to see

canlpus by last Tues(]ny's bit of those books again on the shelves."
tomtoolery. Student government with Bob seymour arid Rex
woulcin't collapse if they die]i't. have Jnggard makin'g preparations, A]-
nay officers for the second'emcst- P n KnPPn Psi will hold an infor-
cr. Very few of them have any mal dance with Phi Chi Theta,
ho]cling such offices has ceased to women's business honorary, March

utica to perform and honor oi
22. The dance will be held at theonor o Delta Chi house.cclcctlr ic cutcll, cllgrvcg.

The uuggcciicu ic allow the hci. Dhv16 0 hilhgd
W V-V ~ i c hg 'illiam Vuu Huvgvrrumu

lots that renlained after the raid LIVeStOCk'ShOW
'r urge ih'c prcducc ui. u uu o." Hdgd I»3»I
and paitia] brain. No matter The Ag c]ub hns set nctivit

deciding the election on so sm Il nternational and'has set n

n percentage of votes wo~d be tentative date for the event on
grossly unfair nnd inaccurate
The students should go to the a recent meeting of the Ag; «c]ub, BI]I David who acte~ ns ns- At the lnflrmary
be vot;ng on the proyartiona]

'nager 'ast year" wax
s, ey s lo sistent

representation question. Voth g I
™nager"for 'he ist6'Ck

'

John Phinneyelected mana er'or t 's

such n system shouhl be the first Wayne Harper
step in the'ong-'awaited political WaS 'e eCted 'S'SiStant m'annger; ..:Wii]inm-:MCCren
house-c]inn]ng. LET'S FIX IT 'SO COmmittees are air'eady being Gerald Lukens
WE CAN MENTION CAMPUS

formed 'and plans are 'eing Donald Hansch
ELECTIpNS AND CAMPUS POL2 made tb make this'nn 'occnS]on Forest Hnuo]c
ITICIANS WITHOUT H'QLDINGI

wortliyi of its predeceSsors,'c'- Elmer -Johnston
OUR NIOuSRrS. ' '

.....co'rding'o Bill David.

Butler 'niversity,'the college
Mr. Va'nd Al Student and Miss which pioneered in the marriage

Ida Ho Student are a pretty rep- courses,'s'ow offering a 'course
resentative pair of Amerlc'an'c'ol-'n'tli'e 'art of 'stayihg lrinrrled.:
leginns'i as far, as their ideas on
world peace and alti d su'b>ec'ts 'Huron" co]lege of'ondon,"On-
areconeed tnrio, is the smallest,college ln the

e wdrld. It hns 'exaCtly 20''students Clare'nce'teene
At Ienrst, that's what the f]nnl and 5 Pr'ofessbrs. - " — '

returns in the Literary Digest's
325,000-ballot pence Poll of under- <<, ~gruduutcc would'udiccic'.'he

Llllnrn Of The Field
' 'or, PAirch 1, 2 At U. Of I.

students the country over.
The ]i]lies of the Rev. John usual corners of the old, old tri

In view of the reputation for Head's particular field —his 'dnugh- angle 'when Elizabeth (Dorothy
accuracy which The Literary DI- 'ers, 'i]cboth" nnd Catherine —'' Dole) nnd Catherine (Helen Wil
gest polls have established 'with have a delightful: way of eschew- son) decide simultaneously that
smaller percentages'f returns, it ing toil an'd flunking 'theil'.S'pin- their fancy favors the same young
is safe to siy that the results of ning lessons.'hrough the'uthree man —Barnaby 'nddon (Glen
the College peace'oll portr'ay an acts 'f John Hastings 'Turner's Star]in). They are undaunted by
accurate cross-section of opinioh English comedy', 'he escnpadis of the suspicions of their mother
in American colleges. MOre'than the twins keep'he vicar nnd '(Ethlyn O'eil) that though per
n th]rd of ther ba]lots weri'e- Loridon in a whirl.' haps marriages are made in hen-
turned —,'the 'ighest pere'entingn 'Beginning 'ith b]cyc]es arid ven', inen don't necessnriljg hail
ever obtairied, in i D]gest po]]. 'nding with wlgs, "Lillies of the from there. After their decisions,

Fie]d;» to be presented'Friday and however, it becomes n'figure of n
The question that aroused the Saturday Mni'ch 1 nndd 2 under few more angles as Bryan Ropes

most interest resulted in the clos- the'irection 'f 'Fred'.: Blnn- (Aldrich Bowler) whisks into view,
cst vote: asked if the United chard is n,' br'Ight, entertaining From then on, life is just n mns-
Statesshould enter the League v~hi~l~ that gaggles prediction quernde, with the honors going
of Nations, 49.47 per cent ans nnd is constant only in its sur- to the best dissemblers.
wered yes nnd 50.53 per cent'nns- prlses, Beker in C~t
wered no, The story: apparently has the Berne]i Baker is cast as the

grasshopper vicar who can't bear
The yoll wns extended to o

P 11 t b„lt d according to the 'sight of n grocery bi]1. Doro-
university, in Canada to serve as of the Idaho campus thy Pierce as Mrs. Rooke-Walter
n test 'VOte of Canadian senti- . from all'I18 col]eges 'ives n new slant on the mother-
ment. 'Queen's 'university in n. 'in-lnw situation, aided by 'he
Kingston', Ontario, wns selected.,( v

',
N

I i,y
~

N Hon. Monica Flnne (Rosnnne Ro-)
The questions asked the Cnnad-' 0. ' '- 1 nrk) nnd Lady Susan Rocker,
inn sty(dents were substantial]y 8"7 o"'.

I I .3721 0 443 34 9l3 (Jean Ricker).
the snl]ie as'hose on the ballot oc w"

I
'~'

for American ccgcgr'u'udrcm o
'

„,~I rp I ~rr rr

For Instance, the League ques-
0 7 0 I9425 89585

League ' of Nations?" An over- ""',","'„
I Ioi-oc! >0 o3o

whelming majority, 97.14 per cent '"""""' I'""
I
""" of Next Week Says Grcnt-

of the votel's, advocated tllnt '''
807 121 91 088 19 521 house

League. Only on this question did. ", '."
357 580 54QI0 55889 The S. A. E.'s wori from t le Sig-

the Canadian precentnges vary 'n Chis in an intramural de-
npyrecinb]y from the 'atios re- bate last night at the S. A. E.
turned 'by the American colleges. We'e concluded that anyo ne house. The affirmative S. A. E.

e, ' who would be so low do wn ns to team:was represented by Kent
In summary of the results ln swipe valuable PnmPh]ets nnd Peterson nnd Orin 'Allison. The

I]8 colleges, Dana college, in New specimens from the jour»»sm
I Sigma Chi team included Jolln

Jersey, was the only one in which bulletin board in the second flo~~ I Barker nnd Jack McKinney. Dr.
n majority believed that the Unit- hall of the Ad building Probably C. J. Brosnnn wns the judge.
ed States could not stay out of pulled the wings off of flies when The question for nll the men'

another great wnr. he wns a kid intramural debates this year is
Resolved: That compulsory mili-

Enough of these generalities. rzj~zr. tnry training nt the university of

tl I' totals ul theHere's the filial totals Idaho should be abolished.
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top leaf nor a single coarse bottom
leaf to mar my good taste or my
uniform mildness ~ I am a sooth-
ing companion, the best of friends.

SPECIAL PREPARATION

foo DLAcNHEADs loo

ASTRINOENT iso

PORE CREAAI 1oo

LUCKI

YES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

co>rrtsht 1(<35 (hd hater!"ha Thbsscg> chat>I<a(g

Phgi, Four . THE JOAJB3 i'NRGGXAI T, '(>K>SCQV,. -FRIARY. FESRL'd(LRV 22. 1c335

(ducu(m of ~-. p:~'» V~-'IIJ O~ ~~I+t ~ +III >(issms under Dr. ~a!er at Wa~'was a student here, and later msz'OUR NEW MEMBERS ." ~~.- whM,- j~~~ Az(Lbuz B -,'g~ 'ried an instructor in English at
StJ1 another of these old stu-:the university. She ls now gj1~g

>dents ~( Talbot Jennings. W s«-'hez whole time to writing for the-- h d of th-I" "s nmn~z ~ P ys 'nd ~eI mo~~ ~ver LehmaPOM((f of 3S sh>gers„v>~ hetd, as the Va>1(fai~ P~ -, D= C. lkf Mjjje., head o th h U
.mov>

Wedneadlay afternOCn 1n the Mu- Ir~u bmoc earn 'ji.'~ CCP ~~ =e- i~a(*> dep„.(rt(nent E>Sgreagy i -I, - -~ - k-, ing at the UnjVerSjty Of California
gigg d giurspdgg< sr<re F.d>'f<h'>ug.du~ s<g hsa. s<o uodguu utsugd usu -mu ." s'—"=-'-:.~;— . h, s -;:~'''.,'

ruggrgsr gsg gr>gg soggd goo< ig g gogo g><g <g goods ghg dg- to hgumu muohggsog thu gogsot-,toom tho c ~ om mm raooghi~ -
m c. h;= = t~ ti-. l =~~~g, o g'~a as~ @ '.'o«hs»dgho uomgo»o hss

gigigog rgjg'gf grggg grggrggggggiod odfoo<ogg of <llg'gl.<lalglgo goo gg gogo, mt<oh mug ggggm guo cllgogtl go acaggoocl g h=> gogh,'. o ~~ thg muug,', > h ~~.gscgotlg dtsttogohhgd tutu<<
'ffr ><A(fr f fh arar9y ha>rses( ~hicf> are fee(f(rr(9 fhe»sew (rffer- p"~ G~~ ~~ ~~ ~ g ~~-'" ' * o~ o t~~ ~ ~~- ~h~= >E-~, ~ ~. who w~ co auth '-,vmitjng is carol Ryrie Brink, ex-gjo,trf e >IN er of e sar

w((((rsf4(—PrI>E(r<,j>fy 'isfI /ke e, l>szttone sj dsuy„~+ and-~y. I- "=: P-dy ~ ~u —e<=( ~ =~—=- .=-. od ~n verdun af uDsvjdiwlfe of a professor at, the Univez
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